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Promote membership
with free Branch resources 
The Royal Canadian Legion is devoted to supporting all Veterans and their families — a feat we wouldn’t be able to achieve 
without our valuable Legion members. In order to help us grow our membership and continue our services, we have created 
recruitment and retention materials, available free of charge to all Branches. 

Thank you for joining 
The Royal Canadian Legion 
We are delighted that you have decided to join The Royal Canadian Legion. Being a Legion member is a great 
way to honour Canada’s Veterans and support the Legion’s work to improve the lives of those who served, 
remember the Fallen and help our communities. 

As a member, you are part of a support network of over a quarter million members in 1,350 branches nationally. 
Because of your commitment, we are able to organize a variety of initiatives, including Remembrance Day 
ceremonies, access to mental health support for Veterans, youth education, and much more. 

Every member makes a difference 
Our local branches are the heart of the Legion, a place known and respected in your community. With so 
many ways to get involved within the organization, there is something for everyone. Opportunities include 
volunteering in your community, helping with the annual Poppy Campaign, promoting youth education, taking 
on leadership roles at all levels of the organization, enjoying camaraderie, activities and events, and more. 

As a new member, you receive a Legion membership card plus a subscription to Legion Magazine, Canada’s 
award-winning history magazine, which will arrive within the first three months of your membership. 

In addition, you can now enjoy access to exclusive member items at The Poppy Store as well as deals and 
savings through our Member Benefits Package. Plus, you can register for MemberPerks®, the Legion’s 
member discount program, for thousands of deals at stores and restaurants across Canada. Sign up with 
your membership number at legion.ca/memberperks to get started.

As well, you can now access our Member Services Website to view your membership status, update  
your member profile information, renew your membership, and more. Simply visit Legion.ca and click on 
For Members and Branches at the top of the page. 

Thank you for becoming a Legion member and helping the Legion honour and support Canada’s Veterans.

Working together to serve Canada’s Veterans.

Follow us on

L E G I O N . C A

MEMBER  
WELCOME LETTER

Hand out to new  
members with their 
membership card.

#800805 English 
#800806 French

PRINT OR DIGITAL 
RENEWAL LETTER

Mail directly or use the 
content for email to remind 
members to renew.

Customizable version 
also available. 

#800395  English 
#800396  French

Renew your Legion membership today! 
Thank you for your support
Because of your dedication, the Legion can continue to provide support to Veterans and their families, 
remember the Fallen, and support our communities. You are part of an essential national network and
renewing today will keep your membership in good standing for the upcoming year.

For your convenience, you can renew your membership online at legion.ca/member. From there, you 
can set your membership to auto-renew to be billed automatically each year. You can also make your 
payment at your local Branch or by mail using the address below. 

If you have already sent in your dues, we thank you and look forward to the upcoming year.

Follow us on

L E G I O N . C A

Working together to serve Canada’s Veterans.

800395

Your membership can help you save
Your Legion membership now includes MemberPerks®, giving you access to 
thousands of deals and discounts from local and national retailers and service
providers. MemberPerks® lets you save $1000s per year — that can pay for your 
membership fees many times over. Learn more at legion.ca/memberperks.

Every member makes a difference
We encourage you to invite your family and friends to join the Legion. With more support, we can have 
an even bigger impact on the lives of Veterans and their families across the nation.

To support the Legion’s activities, membership dues for the year _____ are $_____.

Branch contact information:

Contact name:       Telephone: 

Address:         E-mail: 

Renew online legion.ca/member

Renew your
Legion

membership
Renew today to continue:

supporting local 
Veterans

promoting 
remembrance

enjoying member 
sports & activities

receiving exclusive 
member benefits

Working together to serve Canada’s Veterans

L E G I O N . C A

Renew at

your Branch
Renew online

Legion.ca/member
Renew by phone

855-330-3344

Membership just got more rewarding
Enjoy $1000s in savings from national and local retailers and service providers 
with MemberPerks® — your membership can pay for itself many times over.

800393

Renew your
Legion

membership
Renew today to continue:

supporting local 
Veterans

promoting 
remembrance

enjoying member 
sports & activities

receiving exclusive 
member benefits

Working together to serve Canada’s Veterans
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Renew at

your Branch
Renew online

Legion.ca/member
Renew by phone

855-330-3344

Membership just got more rewarding
Enjoy $1000s in savings from national and local retailers and service providers 
with MemberPerks® — your membership can pay for itself many times over.

800393

RENEWAL POSTER

Display at your Branch 
to remind members 
to renew.

#800393  English 
#800394  French

Start saving today at legion.ca/memberperks

Not a Legion member?
Join today at legion.ca/join to access $1000s in savings
that can more than pay for your membership fees.

How MemberPerks® helps you save

Exclusive deals at
thousands of stores

and restaurants

Discounts for
national chains and

local businesses

Use the app,
print out coupons

or shop online

Introducing MemberPerks® – The Royal Canadian Legion’s 
newest member discount program.

MemberPerks® gives Legion members access to 
thousands of money-saving offers and deals at stores, 

restaurants and services across Canada.

Your Legion
membership 
just got more
rewarding

800725

MEMBERPERKS® POSTER

Display at your Branch 
to promote the 
MemberPerks® program.

#800725 English 
#800726  French

Anyone can become a member
Drop in to learn more

800391

HONOURING VETERANS IS

OUR DUTY

You don’t have to be 
a Veteran to become 
a member and 
support your Legion.

legion.ca/join

Anyone
can join
the Legion.

Join today and 
enjoy all the 
benefi ts of 
membership, like 
savings through 
our MemberPerks® 
program.

800391

MEMBERSHIP POSTER

Display year-round 
at your Branch to 
promote membership.

#800391  English 
#800392  French

MEMBERSHIP 
TRI-FOLD FLYER

Give away or display 
at your Branch or 
local businesses to 
promote membership.

#800307 Bilingual 

You’re one click away 
from supporting 
Canada’s Veterans
Join The Royal Canadian Legion 
and give back to those who served.

Help honour Canada’s Veterans by joining the Legion community today.
Anyone can be a member 

(membership fees average just $50 per year). 

Join today at 
Legion.ca/Support 

Serving or retired CAF or RCMP members and their eligible family members 
can apply for their first year of membership FREE!

Help us help Veterans 
and their families
Join a community that never stops giving back. When you become 
a Legion member, you help  improve the lives of those who served, 
support our communities and ensure Canada never forgets. 

Plus, joining the Legion brings you countless opportunities to get 
involved in your community and have fun with your fellow members. 
And with 1,350 Branches in Canada and around the world, your local 
Legion Branch may be closer than you think.

800307

Automatic
Renewal

Set your Legion membership to
auto-renew! It’s quick and easy!

Or visit

Legion.ca/autorenew

SCAN

HERE

800412

AUTO-RENEW 
POSTER

Free Resources through Legion Supply 
A wide range of resources are available to print or order online. Find recruitment and retention materials from welcome letters, 
renewal posters, brochures, and more.

Place your order today: 1-888-301-2257 | supply@legion.ca

PRINT AD

legion.ca

#OurDuty

Honouring Veterans is our duty.
Anyone can become a member. Join today.

Everything 
we value in 
life, they put 
on the line.

Resources available for download 
Resources are also available for download online. From posters 
to print ads, radio ads to display banners, and more.

Visit the Legion Member Services Website for 
these and more! portal.legion.ca/marketing 

JOIN
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DEVENEZ MEMBRE
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Honoring Veterans 
is our duty

Notre devoir… 
honorer les vétérans
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THE VETERANS
WELCOME 

PROGRAM POSTER

The Legion Veteran Welcome Program
Support Canadian Veterans with a FREE one-year Legion membership 

Currently serving or retired CAF and RCMP members who have not yet joined are eligible 
to receive their free first year of membership with the Legion.

The free first year of membership is also open to spouses, children 18+ and parents 
or guardians of Canadian Veterans (serving, retired or passed CAF or RCMP member) 

who have not yet joined the Legion.

Get to know your Legion. Help us support the Canadian military community 
and ensure Canada never forgets the sacrifices of those who served.

Learn more and join today 
Legion.ca/welcome

Working together to serve Canada’s Veterans

“I joined to give back in any way I can 
and to honour my father, grandfather, 
husband and everyone who served 
and sacrificed for our country.”
– JOAN COOK, 
   VETERAN AND LEGION MEMBER

Display at your Branch 
to encourage members 
to sign up for automatic 
membership renewal.
#800412 English
#800413 French


